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Municipal waste

Amount of municipal waste continued growing in 2020 –
most of waste was still recovered as energy
In 2020, around 3.3 million tonnes of municipal waste were generated. Compared with the
previous year, the total amount of waste increased by 170,000 tonnes, or by over five per cent.
There were no great changes in the mutual shares of waste treatment methods. The amount of
waste corresponded to around 596 kg calculated per inhabitant.

A total of 3,296,000 tonnes of municipal waste were generated in 2020. Compared with the previous year,
the growth amounted to around 170,000 tonnes, or over five per cent. The growth in the amount of waste
has continued for several years in succession. In addition to waste generated in housing, comparable waste
from trade, manufacturing and services, such as waste from offices and canteens, is regarded as municipal
waste.

Energy recovery is the most common treatment method for municipal waste
No great changes took place between different waste treatment methods. Since 2012, energy recovery of
waste has been the most significant treatment mode of municipal waste – in 2020 its share grew slightly,
to 58 per cent. Energy recovery of municipal waste is based on combined production of electricity and
heat, and heat is particularly recovered in district heating networks.

Municipal waste by treatment method in 2004 to 2020
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The share of material recovery of waste decreased slightly, being 42 per cent. On the other hand, its total
amount remained on level with before; the growth in the total amount of municipal waste was mainly
directed to energy use. In 2020, the already very small proportion of landfill disposal decreased to about
half per cent of the total amount of municipal waste.

Especially biowaste and plastic were recycled more than before
Over 1.6 million tonnes of mixed waste were generated in municipalities: the amount grew by just under
eight per cent from the previous year. Nearly all mixed waste ended up in energy recovery.

The total amount of waste components collected separately as material grew to 1.5 million tonnes. The
volumes of paper and board waste, biowaste and plastic waste recollected grew most from the previous
year in absolute numbers. The volume of separately collected paper and board waste increased by just
under ten per cent. Part of the data concerning packaging waste are based on an estimate that was compiled
from data in 2019. For paper and board packaging, the data are more accurate and the growth in the amount
of waste was clear.

Six per cent more biowaste was collected separately than in the previous year. Most of biowaste was
composted and decomposed, and the processing of various edible fats into energy fuels has increased.
Decomposition produces biogas, in addition to which the decomposition residue and compost soil can be
utilised in soil improvement or landscape development.

Of other separately collected waste, most growth was seen in the volume of plastic waste. The data on
packaging waste to be supplemented later will specify the amount of treatment, probably increasing plastic
waste.

Amount of municipal waste grew to 596 kg per capita
The amount of waste also grew relative to Finland's population. At the beginning of the 2010s, the amount
of waste settled at around 500 kg per capita. In 2020, the amount of municipal waste was 596 kg per
person, growing by 31 kg from the year before.

Municipal waste generated per capita in 2004 to 2020
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Appendix table 1. Municipal waste 2020, tonnes

LandfillingIncineration
without
energy
recovery

Energy
recovery

Aerobic and
anaerobic
digestion

Material recovery
(w/o aerobic and
anaerobic
digestion)

Total waste
treatment

12 8681111 628 35816 3651 0101 658 712Mixed waste

3 0561 932180 214425 465913 6431 524 310
Separately collected waste
total, of which

075 1210478 834483 962
- Paper and cardboard
waste

1 645753 306411 92027 401494 279- Biodegradable waste

6802022080 13880 860- Glass waste

0700128 941128 948- Metal waste

157224 28515077 790102 384- Wood waste

5342135 305056 80292 662- Plastic waste

0210061 75761 778
- Electrical and electronic
waste

401 84762 17513 3951 98079 437
- Other separately
collected fractions

2 09247996 4142 35611 794113 135
Other and unspecified
waste

18 0162 5221 904 986444 186926 4473 296 157Total waste
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